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Mr. J. E. Shirlils, of Lorotto. was In

town on Thursday.
Mr. J. L. 0;is.idy, of I) !any, was a

visitor to our town on Thursday.
Miss Annif IloiiuT, of Wilniore, Is

sulTi'iintf from an allat k of rysip-lis.

Mr. Nlii'niian Tiblxitt has purchased
the U. L. Iavis propi-it- on Julian tn-l- .

A chilli of IltTinan AK'I, of this place,
tlitil on Wednesday evening of spinal inen-t-nilitu- s.

Mr. Kii(elert F, MeC'onnell. of Alle-Khe-

tow nship. spent a few- - hours in town
on Fridav last.

Squire W. S. Sniay, of Suinmerhill
tow nship, suffered a paraly tie stroke of
the ft side, on Saturday evening of last
week.

There are two hundred and seventy-seve- n

applications for liquor license liled
in the prothonoiniy's ollice this year.
Twenty less than last year.

Allx-r- t F. Kifcrdied ut'hls home in Al-

legheny on Friday, Jaifcd 31 years. The
deceased had a i.umlcr of relatives in the
north of the county.

Mr. Oliver Kvans. of Camhria town-
ship, has purchased a lot in the Fast w ard
from Mr. C. T. llohei ts and intends put-
ting up a house on it in the spring.

Rev, Father Kittell, of
an ahle and eloquent lecture in the

Catholic church, in Wilmore, on Sunday
evening last on the siihject of teinpeicnce
to a large and appreciative audienc e.

While couplinif cars at (iallitzin on
Sunday afteiinM.ii, .1. C. McCicllim, a
freight hreaktnan on the crew of I l'.l, had
his left hand mashed. iiecesitalin the
amputation of one linger.

Charles (ionel. a miner from Callitin,
was found in Alloona on Tuesday morning
ii: an eiijtine in the ti;per round house
nearly frozen to death, lie w as taken to
the hospital w here he is being cared for at
present.

One hundred and thirty-si- x applica-

tions for liquor licence have been tiled iu

the Clerk's ollire at IJrecnst.uru the
lai'ifeal iiuiiiUt in the history of West-

moreland county. There are twenty-fou- r

applicants at .leannette, anil twenty-eijjh- t

at Kensington.
The jury in the I'.eutty case returned

ft vcidicl of "guilty as indicted" afteronly
leiiiKuUt seven minutes last Thursday
Illuming. Jlealty. it w ill Ue renieinU-red- .

is one of the men w ho is charged w ith the
poi-nini- ; of the noii-unio- u men during the
sti ike at Hulni-.-tead- .

Ihirinit the heavy wind-stor- m on last
Friday night the tin rout on one side of the
t HI mlltow n church was blown otf. Men
were put to work on Saturday iinirtiiiii;
put tint; on paper roofing in order
to protect the building from the inclement
weather until the tin roof can be replaced.

Hon. Ianiel McLaughlin, died at the
Memoiial Hospital, in .lohtistow u, on
Wednesday aged lis years. Mr. McLaugh-
lin was a well known mcmlici of the Cam-

bria county bar and a member ot the legis-

lature from this county in tssi-,-
. At the

linieof the Johnstown Hood Mr. McLaugh-
lin lost considerable property and in
failing health ami well up iu years he
never returned to active practice at the
liar.

Hon. Nathaniel Home, a well known
cili.cn of Johnstow n, died at his home in
that city on Wednesday aged 7- - years.
Mr. Home waslxnn in SchelUbiirg I! d'
fold county on r,'t h of January lr.'l. and
w as n resident of that count y until bis re-

moval U Jolmstow II III ISi'iTi, W here he en-

gaged III the millinery and sewing ma-

chine tiiisiuess for many years. In lss-- j he
was elected a member of the legislature
from this county au.l in lss4.

On Tuesday afternoon about "i oclock.
Heiijamiu Philips, agent for K. M.
Louther X Co., merchants at Conemaugh,
txiuided a freight train at that place bli-

the purpose of going to Johnstown.
After proceeding alxiiit half way jar
thlew I'hilips off and lie fell on the other
track iu flout of an approaching freight
train, tin' wheels of which passed ovnr his
head, culling It off. His remains w ere
t aken to the home of his mother w ho is a
widow residing at Coueiiiaiigh.

An electric light company has liecn
formed at aliit.in, and all preliminary ai --

raugeineiits are now completed. A charter
will lie applied for immediately, and with-
in ninety days the streets, stoles, and resi-

dences will be illuminated. Among those
w hose names are identilii-- with the move-
ment are lr. Ferguson, Hon. M. Fitzhar-ris- ,

Mr. Thomas liradley. and Coal-Oueral- or

J. L. Mitchell. A capital stock
of I'.'.liii has liecn subscriU-d- . Last night
the liorough council grained the fran-
chises.

An exchange says arother sw indler N
working the country districts. His game
s a new one and many people bite at it.

The scamp says he i a representiveof aco-opemti-

stole w hieh sells gnx-i'lies-
, dry

iiMids. totds, etc, to people at wholesale
pricei. To get the benefit of the stoles
the person Is reqiiirid to pay a fee of sixty
cents a year, or one tlollar in advance for
two years. It is a slick game, ami as the
fellow who is working it is a slick talker,
in 4i V are nartiug w ith their bills to get
u1vaiilii of the store. The
Mole exists on I j- in the brains of the agent
and he is a fraiul.

Sat urday night at n o'clock the !cud
body nf frank Miller w is found lying le-twe-

the tracks, near WX ollicM, In the
lwtr yard at Altoonii. He was a brake-liu- u,

kiidwasiu the act of making a
Ciopllof sjitll it is suplMised, he slipped
and his heuii Uttl lo't w een t he deail immIs.
w h ich squeezed hi in to death. The fatal

was not witnessed by any of
III crew, but from the clrciiiurlaiiees the
uUVm U addliceil. Miller was uU.ut Jo
years o( t(ii mid single. He w as a son of
Charles M iller, (Jlsgow this county, and
was the oldest as Weil a he chief main-et- a

of the family, his fath'-- r a
rripphtd soldier, having been wouudud at
the Imtttn of Oeitysburg.

Hon. J. It. McLauglin is rapidly
the end. A ft iend of the JVin-iim- it

who visited him yitstcrday afternoon
atthe Memorial hospital sitys that although
he hod Ix-c- intimately wth
him. Mr. AIcLaughli-- i wasohlivlous to his
surroundings. Jlis white hand clasping
some emblem of (lirt church he loved so
Well, his pale face and eliu y lin ks all
combine to make uu impression nol easily
to tie removed. JtihnUiU'll lh inix-rnt- .

AUiut y.r.i o'ciM-- on Tui-sda- morn-
ing Harney Sweeney, uged H veal, met
his death on the Pennsylvania railroad, u
short ilistaiice aUVH ConejuHiigh, Cam-
bria county, ut a point know n as the llut-termi- lk

Falls. .Sac-ney- , in company with
two of his friends, w as on hla way from his
hoarding hniiae, U twei-- .Mineral J'il)t
and Conemaugh. to JoluisUiw n. They
were walking on the east-Uiiin- d track, on
which freight train w as appr.M. hing, and
when the train was within a short distance
of them. Sweeney Kleppcd out of the way
Of the freight the West-lo- i ml Hack in
front of the Johnstown express, which .
btautly killed hi in. The other two nieii
sU'pped off the trat'K, Swoeney'n neck W as
broke u and his right leg crushed. His
body wan taken to the Conemaugh dead
house, lie will be buried by Cambria

larrrnpoidrsre.
th,

ErfiUtr Comlirla Vrceimtn:
Slit: The auditors' settlement publish-

ed In your valuabl) paper is so suggestive
that as a taxpayer I mav be allowed to
specially call the attention of the tax-pa- y

ers of Cambria county to some of Its fea
tures.

At first when" the Fkkkxiax published
tli'i statement I thought that possibly there
might have been an error In setting up the
type, but when the Hastings TrUiiinc cor
roliorated the same figures, it may safely
!e put down as correct. Let every tax
payer compare the figures and judge for
himself.

The first item reads "To balance In hands
of treasurer at last settlement, $t.",.VM.Si"
Xow run down the column to w hen the
balance is struck, we find in hands of
treasurer J.lS.'.cr.yri. Xow examine the en-

tire statement and then a.sk yourselves if
there is any evidence to show illiherality
on the part of the officials who were placed
in the several offices they now hold by the
votes of the taxpayers of the county, and
w ho are resKinsible to the people for their
official actions.

The statement throughout, looks as If
an heroic effort had been made to spend
the taxes collected from the people and
that the effort failed by .YS.r.i!7..--

,. I don't
see how any other construction can be put
upon it.

It is a well-know- n fact that the town-

ships elect assessors for the express pur- -

pose of making a just valuation of proper
ty made taxable by law. They are first
Uuind In an iron-Ha- d oath to perform their
duties in a stipulated manlier. Well, they
go to every taxpayer in their respective
districts and actually see for themselves.
They hand iu their books when completed
to the commissioners. What then? I'hey
are ordered to go back and value property
bi.'ber. I am informed that some of the
assessors actually did go back and make a
second assessment. Some others rcruseii
uiviiiir as a reason that they had "made
their respective assessments under oath
and could not change them." What then?
The commissioners multiplied the valua-
tion by 3. This made the balance at set-ti- e

meiit fcW.rcT.'.O. Now double this bal-

ance and you have $1 17.2.V.! enough ami
more to do all the business for one year.
Will this balance reduce our takes next
year? 1 answer, wait and see. I suggest
one remedy. Aliolish the office of assessor.
This w ill save Sl.4i.'.'i. The commission-
ers can guess near euollgh for all practical
purposes.

Taxpayers of Cambria county, have you
been sleeping? Are you still sleeping?
Your attention has U-e- called to this mat-

ter le fore. It really looks as though you
like the tax paying business. If you do not.
cannot some of you suggest a remedy. I

offer one. Cut off all the 'salaries and
w atch the exiles tleeing from the county
seal, to w hich after sacrificing all their
private interests they "reluctantly" go in
the interest of us taxpayers. A.

One of the most successful local institutes
of the season was held in the school house
iu Wilmore, on Friday and Saturday
nights last. Kev. M. O. T. Salmi, of Wil-

more. made the opening address and de-

livered an address of welcome on Saturday
morning that w as a scholarly ami masterly
effort. 1'rols. Leech and (ibson. Misses
Jones, Shenkle. Iteynon and several other
lady teachers from KU'iisburg were In at-

tendance.
Kev. X. S. of Houth Fork, was

present on Saturday. Many teachers from
up and down the railroad were also In at-

tendance and at all the sessions the house
was crowded with an appreciative audi-
ence. The music was furnished by the
pupils of the school for the Friday evening
session. M iss Ilaisy Ashe, organist.

On Saturday Miss May Kennedy, a pupil
of Ml. St. Aloysius Academy, Lorelio, a
niece of Mr. Mi Corniii k. principal of the
Wilmore schools, presided, and Miss Ltle,
of South Fork, rendered a selection.
Messrs. Marsden and tiilisou led the sing-
ing on Saturday, l'rof. John A. Coleman,
of South Fork, acted as chairman and
Misses. Sittings, Xup and Lingle, acted as
secretaries. The discussions which were
participate!! iu by Dr. Hlaisdell. Kev.
Sahin. Messrs. J. M. Itrown, John McCor-mic- k.

t ieorge Marsden, J. W. Leech, T L.
(iibsoli, tieo. C. Felix, X. H. I if ill ire, W. (i.
tiiffin, Clifton T. Se ttlemper and several
others were highly interesting and instruc-
tive.

It wins decided to hold tlie next local in-

stitute at I'm luge but the dale lias not yet
been assigned.

IlKAUK Twi'.. Feb. C, lS'.CI.
I'tlilor Cmnliriit Fivemo i

-

Dkai Sjj:: Mr. John Slyne. of Keade
township, who jsoueof the present candi-
dates Tor the office of justice of the peace
in this tow nship. is highly sioken of as a
man w ho attends strictly to his ow n busi-
ness. He acted in the capacity of
army secretary for Uncle Sam during part
of the Civil war; he next was in the employ
of John Slaner as hookkcefier for seven
years; then iu the employ of (iluson A, Co.,
for six years: also was employed by J M.
Troxell for two years as iMMikkeeper; he is
nww in the employ of the (ireat Mend
Coal Co. II is qualifications are second to
none in the county for the office for which
he has been nominated and we have not
the least doubt but that he w ill be elected.

Citizen.
Slarrlajr l.lrrnora.

The following marriage licenses were Is
mud by the Clerk of the Orphans' Comt
for the week ending Wednesday, February
lh, ls.i.t:
Thomas l. Myers and Margaret K l!ost,

Washington township.
Andrew Coster ami Annie Mines. Fort-ag- e

township.
John J. Head and Sadie M. Clemens,

Johlistow ii,
William Engb hart and Maggie I'.randle,

Johnsto n.
Ieorge H. Widman and Sue M. Uhoads,

Johnstown.
J. R. IKibbins, Johnstown and Kate

I tower, Morrellville.
William C. Maeder and Kliabetb M.

Lurliiett. Joiinslown.
Samuel S. Slutman. West Taylor town-

ship and Nancy J. Dunlap, Indiana, l'a.
Michael Daly and Alice Hughes, Johlis-

tow n,
Henry S tee pi and Uegen Fleckenstein,

Johnstown.
Michael Dolgas and pilaUth Homa,

Johnstown.
Archie W. McFcaly and Lizzie A. Xip-p-l,

Kbensburg. - :

A Bit r lllMtwr.
A writer in the IlrraUl lids week under

the head of "a bit of history," says that at
I ho last spring election J. I). I'arrish and
C. T- - Uol'-W- , opposing candidate for
justice of the eafe, na h received 7 votes,
consequently neither of then w ere pluct.ii
The writer 1 laboring under a great
mistake. J. D. J'arrWh ruceiyed-T- ? votes
but U fole counting off the Voles the
Republican election txiard concluded they
would even things up, opened up the bal-
lot U ami tool out a Ikqnooratic vote.
In writing history, Doj tyrT should state
things as they occurred and not suppress
th farts.

A mad dog ran amuck though the heart
of Chicago on Sunday night and before
it was finally brought to bay and shot by
the police it had bitten two persons, . J,
Law lcr and Lizzie Russel. and at least
three others whosfi names could not be
learned. After a lively chase by several
police officers the dog was kifled.

A correspondent of the Altcona Times on
Monday. In writing about the railroad
down the ltlacklick gives the following:

It is announced from Marrisburg that a
charter has recently been cranted by the
state department to a corporation styled
the "Ebensbnrg and Itlackliek Railroad
coinpauy." capital .oi)i: the object be
ing, it is alleged, to construe! a railroad
thirty-fiv- e miles long, from connection
with the Cambria and Clearfield railroad
between Kaylor's and Ebensbnrg stations,
in Cambria county, through Itlacklick val
ley Jto a connection w ith the Indiana
branch of the Pennsylvania railroad near
Rlacklick station, etc. Xow this informa-
tion in some respects Is definite, particular-
ly in not naming, if known, the precise
point where a junction of the projecusj
road will be made w ith the Cambria and
Clearfield railroad. Xow, whether the line
will certainly pass through Eliensburg and
thence dow n the south branch valley of
Itlacklick or not, the Inference, therefore,
is that the connection w ith the line of the
Cambria and Clearfield railroad may tie ef-

fected at a iMiint north of Eliensburg, and
somewhere lietween Kaylor's junction and
Carrolitown, thus abandoning the line from
Kayloi's via Ebensbnrg. Should such a
course have neeii aeciuea upon oy me
Pennsylvania railroad company in the con
struction of this thirty-ny- e miles say, or
road, no doubt has lieen done after careful
and systematic Investigations were made
of the several routes leading through the
Rlacklick valleys, based upon accurate
and instrumental surveys of those routes,
embracing directness, minimum gradieuts,
eeonomlcrl construction, etc.

There is no question that a numlxrof
feasible and desirable natural routes lead
off in the proixT direction from the vicinity
of the lino of the Cambria and Clearfield
railroad, north or northwest of the liorough
of Eliensburg, presenting favorable facili-
ties and inducements for the adoption of
some one of them; for example there is
middle branch of It'acklick creek and at
tendant valley, some two miles north and
west of Eliensburg, affording all the prere-
quisites of practicable grades, cheapness of
construction, etc., from its head to junc-
tion with the lilacklick valley; then the
west branch of Llucklink stream and va-
lleya short distance beyond, paralleling
the first named, and presenting equal na-

tural advantages with the first mentioned
for laying out and constructing a railroad,
and still further on towards Xicktown and
Carrolitown and also within reach of con-

nection with the Cambria and Clearfield
line and the yaileys of Morrison's Run,
Elk Lick Run, Dutch Run, etc., tributaries
of the north branch of lilacklick creek and
valley and with the last named, stream
and valley penetrating as extensive and
valuable coal territory as abounds in
Cambria cwunty.

The remarkable natural and material
resources and advantages that would be-

long to any one of these last mentioned
routes for tliu construction of this pro-
posed railroad, in regard to directness
and consequent saving in distance, light
gradients and cheap construction, in con-
nection w ith the vast deposits of coal, im-

mense forests of valuable timber, as well
as the miscellaneous tit flic such a road
would develop render Its ituxirtance In-

calculable, if wisely located, and, there-
fore, meriting more than cursory consider-
ation by th' Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany liefore taking final action. Such a
connecting "link," too, would tirobably
eventually constitute part of a short line
over which to operate fat trains between
ISlairsville intersection on the main line of
the Pennsylvania railroad and Cresson,
and vice versa. It has Inien shown that it
need not prove a difficult task to "pick
and choose" a suitable and profitable route
through Cambria countr. and, if this link
is to lie built, the presumption Is that the
Pennsylvania Railroad company will view
the matter in the naked light of its sound-
est judgment and lest interests, mater-
ially, and without in the least being gov-
erned by sentiment or sympathy for Indi-
viduals, localities, places or or their
idiosyncracies, but, all things iiejng equal,
w ill adopt that line nf construction con.
sidered most expedient and advantageous
iu all rcspsfts. That company is not
building and operating railroads to gratify
the caprices or enlarge the fortunes of in-

dividuals or the general public, tint for its
own proer use, benefit and liehoof, auJ
w ho shall dispute the propriety of such a
course? In the following of which it is to
lie hoped no special or personal privileges
or favors will lie granted, nor selfish ag
grandizement permitted.

It is now- - definitely settled that the route
adoptod from Kaylor's is that following
the line of the Klietisburg and Cresson
branch through Klieushurg and down past
the old toll gate at the west end of town,
striking the Itlacklick at Edward Owens'
old dam. At a meeting of the directors on
Wednesday of last week at Philadelphia,
the Kbensburg route was adopted, provid-
ed the right of way can be secured without
too much expense. On Tuesday the en-
gineers ran a (Hirtion of a new line near
the steam tannery !n Eliensburg which w ill
locate the line a little further south at that
point and do considerable less damage to
the tannery proerty.

On Saturday evening the Republicans
of Eliensburg met at the council room and
nominate I the follow ing candidates:

Iturgess Fes Loyd; Collector John F.
Tibbott; Auditor-Fr- ed W. Davis.

WKsT XVAKI.
Council Win. M. Davis; School Director

(ieorge Huntley; Constable E. W.
lluir.phreys; Judge of Election Ieo. A.
Davis; Inspector Alliert A pie.

K AST XVA1CI.
Council Thomas D. Evans; School

Director Dr. V. C. Jones; Constable
Evan D. Evans; Judge of Election S. D.
Ludwig; Inspector John D. Evans.

On Tuesday evening the Democrats met
at the same place aud nominalist the
follow ing ticket:

Hurgess, RoU-r- t Scanlan; Auditor, C.
A. Langbin; Colhctor, Henry Uyrne.

WKST WAKIi,
Council, John L. Stough; School Director,

lister Larimer; Constable, James Myers;
Judge of Election, II. A. Shoemaker; In-

spector, Thomas James.
EAST WARD.

Council, J. It. Denny ; School Director,
Michael Dona van: Constable, Win. D.
Jones; Judge of Election, Harry Lloyd)
Inspector, Philip Luitringer.

Ilair.r Tfrfceta fmr ilrrfnrK.
Pursuing thp policy Inaugurated last

year, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
is supplying regulary ordained ministers
of the (iospel with clerical orders entitling
the holders to tickets at half-rat- e over its
entire system. Those tickets are purchas
able by any clergyman xhMlliifl 4" ''I'T-ica- l

order," and they may be brought to any
station on the Pennsylvania systetu both
eat and west of Pittsburg, at one-ha- lf the
regular rates. Under this arragement
clergyman may octire halfrates to
Chicago during the World's Fair, and
there can be no doubt that a great many
of them wlil avail thenie)yes of tho Dp- -

port unity. The inauguration of this
liberal privilege by the Pennsylvania
Hail road Company last yoar mt with
hearty appreciation at the hands of the
ministers of all denominations, and its
continuance this year will bo especially
well received by reason o.f the advantages
it carries in connection with the World's
Fair,

The roof of the opera house at Hell,
wood w as considerably damaged by the
storui Saturday.

Tears tm I fee !.
The advantageous season of the year

and the attractive destinations fixed for
the tour to the near South on February 9th
make It one of the mo.--t desirable of
pleasure trips. The territory traverst--
Is th most attractive and historical por-

tion of the Union, embracing as It dos a
picturesque route, the military post of Old
Point Comfort, the beautiful resort of
Virgina Ileach, and the cities of Rich-

mond and Washington. The rates of
$4..oo from New iork and WJ.oO from
Philadelphia cover railroad fare, hotel ac-

commodations, and all necessary expenses
dnr'ng do entire time of nine days spent
on the tour. For an extendi! tour to
Washington an exceptional opportunity is
offered on Februay lUh. Seven days will
lie seut on the trip. The rates, including
transporting, hotel accommodations.
transfers, carriage ride, and a trip to Ml.
Vernon, are very low. This tour affords
ample time for throughly viewing and
resting at the Xatiou's handsomest city.
Further information furnished on applica
tion to Tourist Agents, S4'. It rod way, New--

York, SiO Fulton Street, Itrooklyn, and 233
South Fourth Street, Philadelphia, or
Ticket Agents, Pennsylvania Railroad
Company.

Roller Exploalan.
A fatal boiler explosion occurred iu the

planing mill of Frank It. Granger at Som
erset, on Friday la.--t, at 11:30 by which
Samuel Moupt was instantly killed.

Houpt was at work on the second floor of
the mill when the accident occurred. The
boiler was lifted bodily from its foundation
and hurled though the second floor. It
passed directly over the lnch at w hich
Mount was busy, and in passing crushed
his skull as if it had been an erg shell.
Mr. Granger the proprietor, escaped a
similar fate by but a minute. An instant
before the explosion he had been standing
at Houpt's bench, but just in the nick of
time he went up stairs, thus getting off
w ith his life.

The boiler had Ixs-- n iu use for sometime
aud, it is said, had Usen considered danger-
ous. The mill w as totally wrecked, the
machinery tieing hurled far and wide.
After the explosion there was the peril of
fire tocontei-- d with, but the flames which
had started in two places were subdued by
the efforts of the crowd w hich qaickly
gathered The loss Is considerable.

The dead man xvas forty-on- e year old.
lie leaves a w ife and four children.

Arxn mrnl I anrl.
On Monday, at Argument Court Judge

Rarker gave his decision in thecase of the
Comnionwelth vs. Vauie and Edith Snyder,
convicted at December court of having
set fire to the building In w lii h they
lived aud carri.td on a millinery store at
Hastings. After reviewing the points
raised by the defendants counsel Judge
I'.arker, refused the motion for a new trial
and sentenced them to pay a fine of I.iiaud the costs jointly and sustieuded
further sentence.

In the case of the Commonwelth vs.
Maggie Kirsch conyicted of poisoning her
husband, the motion for a new trial was
refused and the defendant sentenced to
pay a tine of and costs aud suspended
further sentence.

In the case of the Commonwelth vs.
(ieorge T. Swauk convicted of HUd the
court refused a new trial and sentenci--
the defendant to pay a fine of lm and
costs.

James Mertzog and David Watson, of
Johnstown convicted of burglary were
sentenced tft pay a fine of .1) and costs
and undergo a term in the Western pen-
itentiary for one year and three months.

Rrdnrrd Rale to Wahln(laa.
For the bent-li- t of those whodesire to at-

tend the ceremonies Incident to the in-

auguration of President-elec- t Cleveland,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursiou tickets to Washington
March 2d, 3d, and4ih, valid to return until
March 7th, lsu'1. The excursion rate from
New York will lie fS, from Pittsburg fin,
from ltnffalo f 1.1, and from Philadelphia
aud all other principal stations on the
Pennsylvania system, two ociiiper mile.
' The inauguration promises to be a most

interesting event, and will undoubtedly
attract a large nuiuln-- r of people from
every section of the country.

The magnificent facilities of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad make this line the
favorite route to the national capital on all
occasions.

This subject could lie dwelt upon to a
considerable length and vet much remain
untold, but all agree that the use, the
proper use of pure rye whskey is an abso-
lute necessity, especially so now, when
nature insists upon U-iu- stiinulatisl. All
regular physicians prescrilie rye whiskey,
and justly claim thai Klein's Silver Age
and Diiquesue Whiskies are most reliable.
They do this not only because they have
tried them, but because the leading hospi-
tals list- - them find them the best stimu-
lants in the world. Silver age sells for
ft. "iO and Dtiquesne for $ 1.2. mt full quart.

For sale by J. Ludwig it Son, Johns
town. J

91 larel Notlrea.
Itrunhenneaa or Ihr I.iqawr Habitf Blllv-l- y ( urea hy Ailnnlnirliilir. Ilalnn' lldra ftprrltie.

It manufactured a a powder, whlcn can !

Klven In a tela ol beer, a cup ol ooff or tea. or
la looU. without tbe knowletlice ul the patient,
ll I absolutely narinler. anil will r fleet a perma-
nent anil ilteed cure, whether the patient l a
moderate drinker or alcoholic wreck. It bat been
Klven in thnunand ol caves and In eTery Instance
a per.'eet rare has lollowed. It never Mil. The
ityaletn one luirexnaled with the Specific. It be-
comes an utter ltaHeaiblllty lor the liquor lte

o exlt. t'urea KUMrauteed. 4tt page book
ol particulars tree. Aiblios

UULHEN SPECIFIC CO..
auglB.ly. lsi Kace St.. ( Iticinnatl. O.

you are wantlna; Booki. Stationary, Book-
lets.I 1 Kills. Uauiea. Toys. Novelties, School

supplies. Kuiiber Hoots or Shoes, etc.. etc.. yoa
pan have v ut want auiiplled by a via t to T.
K..t.eru' flore, Kliennburic. Ailbouah an old es-

tablished ooe. II Is abreaft ot the limes and al-
ways well bll'd wltb aioods ot all kinds. An

library baa been started at tbla store,
where lor fraud 10 cents you can rent most any
book you want to read. Any book or anylblnaj
eb-- not In flock procured lor you at once. Ev-

erything s.M at lowest prices. Give as a call
aatl ace lor youraelt. uu never aaw socn a
large and elexant stock In Lbensburg.

pjRSAI.t'UK Kr.NT. The undersigned of-- l

icrs at fiiyaie sale tote larm ol lu acres slt-bat- ed

one mile south ul Kbensburg on the W il-

more road. There la about To acres cleared with
rood orchard and good water. It Dot sold be
lore the 1st ol A.ril It will be lor rent. 1'oases
slon aiven Immediately. Call on or address

J AilfcS MVPS,
Jan. 8, 18vi 3m. fcbenaour, Pa

'HE Kbensbur Buildlna w. Lrfaa AssociationI will otler lor sale at the council chamber,
on tbe fourth Monday In February,

taouoou. THOS.1IAV1S.
Lbhtbb LamwaB. Secretary. trealdent.

XTOTICE la hereby Bien that tbe tollowlaa; ae--i
counts have been filed In the tJoort ol
Pleas ol Cambria county. Pa., and will be

eonOrined by said court on the first Monday of
March, A. lsvo, unless eauae be sbown to tbe

C"?-trs- t and final account of J. E.' Chandler, oi

Jaoob J. alisbieret a- -

Klrst an. I final amount ol D. U. Mitt, assig-
nee o I C. Uauntner et es

Seoood and nnal account of John roust,
J. C. DAKBY.

Jt. 10. . Prothonotary.

AliMlNlSTHATOK'SMUITOH. the
estate ol John Hehe. late ol W ashington town
ship, deceased, having been granted lo the m.
derslitned all persons Indebted tosa'.d estate are
hereby not-Oe- to make pay ment without delay
and tnose bavtna claims against ti e same will

them properly auiiientlcaied lor set! la-
ment Juu?i Mi ajw.aNY.

eb. W. m. Administrator

UNALL) E. DUFTON,
ATTOKN EY-A- T L.A W,

EaaasBcBS, Pbbba
tarOffloa la Opera House, Center street.

JTFT'McKlriNlUCK, At uw,
tBENSHl'K. - PA,

B0-- llftee on Centre street.

HI1. MYKUS.
ATTCK.NEY-A-P-L.A- W,

EBanaauaw, Pa.
M-crn- ce la Oolloaada How. en Centra street.

DALTZELL5T

IF you are wHe awake you
will not wait until the last mo
ment before taking advantage of
the great bargains we are going
to give you this pay-da- y week.

In domestics we have several
brands that we will sell at less
than we can buy them to-da- v.

The household department is
full of bargains, as you will see
by the tickets displayed on goods.

In the Men's furnishing de-
partment we have decided hold a
great SHIRT SALE this week,
shirts of every description,
Flannel, Outing, Cheviot, Mad-
ras, Percale, laundried and ed,

anything you want at
prices that will surprise you, but
only for a few days.

Again we call your attention
tc our carpet stock. If you will
glance at our south windows you
will see an indication of new
spring styles in Brussels and Tap-
estries, with or without herders.
As in the past three setisons,
liht colorings prevail and once
more the artists who originate
the designs and color combina-
tions have excelled a!l their
prjvious efforts in the beauty aud
elegance of patterns for the ap-
proaching spring season.

The bargain list in carpets is
not yet exhausted but will be;
continued through the present
month. Some idea of these
goods can be had by a few prices
in the window display.

In every ram they are marked far below
the aetual price we paid for them. Tin-lo-

prices are made simply because theremnant lhu marked is ail we have of thepattern, and no more will be ordend.
13ALTZELLS'

Altoona.
ZLJOHySTO. M.J.BWK. A. H.BICK.

terra bush bo 1872.

Johnston, Buck & Ct.,
I1ANKKKS,

KBENSBURG. ... TEN-V-

A. W. BI I K, Caataler.
Est buhb bd.ISM.

Carrolitown Bank,
UAKKOLLTOWN, PA.

T. A. kllARBtruil,
General Banting Easiness Transacted.

The lollowlna are tbe principal features, elgeneral bakEina; business :

DEPOMT8
Kecelrerf payable en demand, and Interest bear
Inn certiorates Usned to time depositors.

LOANN
Extended to customers on tavoraMe terms andapproved paper discounted at all time.

COLLETTIOSiM
Made In the locality and upon all thebanklna
towns In the United State. Chances moderate.

DRAFT)
loaned neicotlable In all parts nf the t'nltadstates, and toretirn exchange Issued on vll parts
of fcuroi e.

ACCOrNTS
Ol merchant, farmers and others solicited. t
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

Patron are assured that all transactions shall
be held as strictly private and onbdentlal, and
tbat they will te treated as liberally as good
nankins; rules will permit.

Kespect fully,
JOHH8TOH. BK H t IU.

LILLY
BANKING : CO.,

LILLY, PA.,
j.vu. at. m llen. CABM IF.K.

A CEXERAT, I5ANKINO BUSINESS
TKANSACTEIi.

FIRE, LIFE, AND ACCIDENT INSUR-ANC- E.

ALL THE PRINCIPAL STEAMSHIP
LINES REPKFSENTEU BY US.

Accounts of merchants, farmers and oth-
ers earnestly solicited, assuring our patrons
that all business entrusted to us will re
eeive prompt and careful attention, and he
held strictly confidential. Customers will
be trcaUMl as litierally as pood banking
rules will permit.

LILLY BANKINt; CO.,
febSOO, Lilly, Penua

0. A. LANGBEIN,
Manufacturer ol aud Dealer In

ILL KINDS of HARNESS,

HA DDL EM, BB1DLEN, WHIPS,

COLLARS HARKESS OILS, BLANKETS,

Kobe, My NeU, Curry combs, etc. etc Ke-ro- rk

ualrlnc Neatly aad promptly doae. AU
guaranteed to H? sailsistioa.

Kldlnar Bridles, from 0e. up.
Tnu Bridles, from 1 H) up.
Iap laatera. Irom . aoe. uu.
Machine-mad- e Harnesa. Irom ta.oo up.
Hand-mad- e tiarneea, Irom tlu.00 up.

and examine my stock beiore pur-ebaat- n

etaewbere. I auarantee to sell as cheap
as tbe cheapest.

Uarxera'Kow on Centre (treeu
aprtAtf

List ut cmuaea aet down tor trial at March
term. im3:
Saupp et al .v. Jordan.
ShQ it Stntaman et al.
Zimmerman .......... ,t. Kose et al
Me4JoQlgle ..--. Pliier A Co.
I'lndla . ... . . vs. Cmmhna Co.
Hr aan -- ,, vs. Suae.
U'Hara. . ...vs. Kays.
Ulll ....vs. Johnstown Lumber

IkHnpanj.
James ...vs. Lloyd.
1 1 lark ..vs. Crole.
ftrack.cn ..... ., va. Stlne.
isioaa ..i n. BUestln.
klmmermaa ... ....vs. lnliert.
Matllaon et at.. ....v P. K at.
Klineordllnaer ..vs. Mctlooxh.
Sbliiey vs. Mt tuive Church.
Notley A Harter ....vs. McMullea et al.
r- -" vs. Z sb merman.
thlcrs... .v. Kuodv.

Howell .v. CrOiSin.
M'tck .... . ..... ... . . v. .lennlna.
Same.. ...... ... Fuller
Valoeket ...vs. Haliser.
Love, aiansblne A Co. .. .v. W'llleu at Herrlati.

ton
Valley Plk Oa.. ..v. Hayes heirs.

J. C. 1IAKHY.
Proth'y'i oce, Feb. 10, 13. Proth'y.

ADMINISTKATOK'S NOTICE.
admin 1st ration on the

etate ol liar Id Trexjer, late of Ualllisin town-
ship, deeoased. bavlna been r ran led tu tbe

all persona Indebted to said estate are
hereby no tilled te make payment without delay
and those bavins; claims aaainst the same will
present them properly authenticated lor settle,
meat. ANN fcLlZA 1 KhLtK,

JOHN I) WILT.
ALTia Evana, Aity. Administrator.
Jan tf.lawi.

TW. DICK,
- ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W.

tacMHauaa. Paan-'-

jJeTSpeclal atuntlon to Klven claim for Pen-
sion Hounty, etc ch7- - au

--LEADERS
111 JIID

THIS WEEK YOU CAN HAVE

Pittsburir ta-s- t flour at fl.rw per sack; eood flour at
Sl.lt mt sack ; corn and oats chop at l.l'.i; cimI
coffin-- , "'.: miners" oil for :;s'.; currants. 7 pound" for

uod laundry soap. 10 pieces for c.; suiiar, .'l
pounds for fl.i.
A Big Fall in Dry Goods.
I test calicoes at C and 7 ecu'.: muslin, tileached and
unbleached. 41 and 7 cents; i imrlianis. 5 and i cents;
cloth, in gray, brow n and preen, 3 to 3."i cents; Cash-
mere in all colors, 3i to :t. cents; rd tlaunel, Si cents;
giMnl toweliuir 4 a cents.

l5?The aixive stock has leen reduced 25 jut cent.

Our Stock of Ladies' Coats
Sold Almost For Nothing.

Coats former price fii.isi, now ?.'t.(i
ats former pric .l.ui, now 3.ui

Coats former price 'j..rio. now .l.iis

Also, do not we nrc
stoek ofChildren's,

Good

BEAEIK1
$7.00;

lioys' r.lue aud Black Chinchilla Coats.

Former price, fs.oo.

Children's Ce Coats in big Plaids or SirijH, 1.7r.;
fornier price. t:i..Vi.

Z ?7Ttn- -' goods must go and there is a good chance
for buyers.

lien H navy -- Weight (Iray or Ked

'Xc. per suit, former price, f I..VI.

LADIES'

at $1.25 to

IT 114 A DI TT ymu tmrn1t and fans.the trM raise lar year saaarv.1'oaaaBiu la ymr faalwrar hr sarrkanlsfV. L. Iaa(lae Miata, which rrtriwral ikeTslsc far yrlcea aekra, as Iheaastao)erlll inifv.UTTA K.B KO BTJBMTITCTE.a

At 4 ?

' 'Si lmm in r -- '"

W. L. DOUCLAS
S3 6HOE EN.

THt BEST SHOK IN THE KORLO FOB THE MONET.
A (rsalae srwrd star, that trill mot rip. One

emit. smooth Inxlde, flexible, more
and durablethan anjoiberaaoeever

elil at tbe price. Ijuaia cuauaa matle abueeoosUaa;
rrotn 4 to 4'..
ST J mmd 93 Haaa-aewe- a, flnepair shoes. The3,af niut strllaa, eauy and durable aboti evpr soldat tn prv-e- . They etiuai One Iniixirteil aooee i"atrout to

Q AO I'ellce fthaa, worn by farmer and allie other mho want a iruod hravy calf, thn-- e

aotod, eztensloti lae shoe, eaaj to waUt In, and willap the tf-- t dry and warm.
CO SO Flae C alf. t.iS and t'J.OO Wsrk.?. IbMb s Mioet wlllglve hmmv wtir for iliamoney than any otbor make. Tbry anmailp firaer-tr- e.

Tbe mcTaaaliia; aalti show that wijrai&aiuea
!Bvefoun4 this out.
DnVel t J.no ana Taatha' 1.T.1 HrhaalDJ? hkm are wora ly tbe boys

Themoat arrirvabliihoraaold at tbenrt-- .

Ladies tut iirtAMlaarearemadeof tbe beat pouKolaorfluet-alf- . adtairrd. They are ery
Thee,Uiiaboeequalsrutoininadeanoraeiatlnc

from 4oai to ajiii. ladles who wla toeouSKMiilae latbrlr foiicwear are fludliia; tblaouuCaallaa. W. L. IkhikUw' name and the price I
BtamiKHl on the bottom of nrb aboe; loik for It

h-- n you buy . Beware of deak-r- a atu-m- t luif to aub-- t
It uteotbrr makes for them. tiucbsuiMUtutionaar.

frauiluleui and euhject to proaHcutloo by law fur ob-
taining momy unlT falar .

. 1 1IOIULAS litwckioB. Maaa. Sold by

C. T. ROBERTS.
Acral, EBUbBI BU, PA.

JUST RECEIVED !

A LA HUE LOT

Boots & Shoes
ItOL'GHT AT

Sheriffs Sale !
FROM THE SjTOCK OF

W. E. SCHMERTZ &L CO.,
PITTCBCRU, PA.

The public invited to call.
Prices away down.

JNO, LLOYD & SONS.

HOTKI H
(.EORANPt:.

J.SHmiO. faoraiBToa.
icatad at 1 Hi Hols, la, near the M. K. It P.

Hallway lepot. W. alwar endeavor to fur-
nish tbe beat accommodations to business men,
pleasure seeker and boarder, feraon In search
ot tomlort and quiet will and It a desirable place
to (top. The Table I unsurpassed and Is always
supplied with tbe best tbe market atlords. and
all the delicacies ol the season. Toe Bar la sup-
plied with the choicest oi pure liquors and clxars
and notblns; hut the beat Is sold. Special atlen.
tioa to the ear. ol horse.

H. J. NCHETT1.

To Investors.
1THY ko away front home tn seek Investment

11 wbea jroa eaa buy Pennsylvania First
Murtaraic. securities on the Oash or Monthly
Payment plan and whlrh will net you twenty er
cent, on your money? For partinilar call on at
address H. A. tNUI.UI AKT,

Amu. i, 1V2. ttiennburu. Pa.
ana nam Cl'KRP i a koKiIn. IU MUTHUt St tlL'MU

UUI . T

FAIICY STAPLE GROCERIES.

6 6

FUR - -
Reduced from $12 to $7.50.

Misses Coats in Plain and P..ix-Pleat4- tf xrlit and darkcolors in all sizes, can tie loui;ht from

3.a5aDT0i3.aDIP
f.ents' Neckwear at l'.tc., regular .Vic. poods.

C"??Koriiet two we-k- s we will sell TWO IM'N-IUK- 1)

AND F1KTV PAIUS PANTS-WoiM- eu.
l.lieyiots, All-Wo- ol Cassimere, at one price.

A PAIK-N- O
VOL?

forget that now

atvUnh,roinfiirtatUaaddura-lle- .

Doys' mul Men's Overcoats at half price.
All-Wool Black and

PRICE,

IFinc JDrcss Shoes
$2.00.

CAUCER

TRIMMED COATS,

FORMER

WHAT COLOk
WANT WK HAVE.

oflerincr enf.ro

Brown

ATS
MEN'S

DALF miE5
In Cengrr-s- s or Lace, 1.7.i to fi.t'.".

,M.is,T-,-
i ,I""lro.'a a",, ;ri sl'rlng HH shoe. t i:Child s IKnigola and lirain Heel and Spring Heel al

Men's Fine Dress Shoes iu or Lace for f 1...1.

500 PAIRS

MEN'S - BKOGANS,
Solid Oak Top, Sole with Ituckle, :,

a pair, former price fi.3.. the biggest
otler ever made in Cambria county.

r?:"Our stock ot Fl i:NITi nK.CAi:PETS. HATSCAPS, TIU'XKS and VALIsKS is now read y for

sjK-n- an hour with us.

LEADERS PRICES,

GAIXITZIN, PENNA,

THE BEST PLACE ALTOONA
BUY CLOTHING IS AT

JTOPIHIN McCDJtfNElLI,',
1300 ELEVENTH AVENUE.

Where you will find u. complete line of Men's, Boys anl Chil-
dren's Suitings in all styles and qualities.

for Men and Boys, for Style and Finish can not be beat for the price
Furnishing Goods, Hats and caps,

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS
in endless varieties. You are invited to call and see us when in the
eityand we will do you good.

JOHN McCONNXIX,
ALTOOXA, PBXXA.

Seeing is Believing.
And a good lamp

mnst be simple; when it is not simple it is
not ITOOtL A'mir Jisautifuf ClsJ t,.cV " f

Words DlMn mtir-- Kut --.
.M iv ovw me auvuninWill lmnrMe iK. ,,W mm. m.:m a

1 ...w iuuic luiuuij, metal,tough and seamless, and made in three Diecei onlv
it is absolutely safe and unbreakable. Like Aladdin's
of old, it is a "wonderful lamp" for iu mar- -

vtuua iSiii. u purer ana ongmer tnan gas light,
softer than electric light and more cheerful than either.

It T frV ttli "T w

ana we win send you a Uup aafel by uuiiczpreae your caoio: ot ovciyancties from the LmrgeU Lam Start tm Ik UutU
HCIIKST:u LABP CO 4 Park Place, New T.rk Cltr.

"The Rochester."

Hew White FtoeI BiiiUInt 113 Clinton Street, Joktown, Pi

New Stock of DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND CAR- -

PETS. Call to see us when in

Mouutaiu House

STit SH&YIHG PARLQR1

CEKTRE STREET, EBENSBURG.

f PHIS well known and lona; establlthetl Sharins;
1 Parlor is now located on tientre street, op-

posite the IWery stahle ol O'Hara. Harls a. l.uiher. where the asineas will carried on In the
luture. SHAVINO, 11A1K t:iTlTIN( ANI
SH AMIt K1N(I dno. In the iieateat and must
artistic manner. Clean Towels a eclalty.

--Iaoles waited on at their residences.
JAM IIS H. HINT.

Proprietor

PK1VATE SALE. The nnderslanad will sell
Sale la 1.1 ly Uirounh. )amtrla

county. Pa hta Hotel, with Brewery attached 1

Two lee Houses. Stahle, and aU neceaaary i
on tbe premise The House Is lioenaed

bow. For further patltculare call on or address
the proprietor, THtXUKIK t Stl.L,.

IJIy. PaOcta4.1lse.

D,( yon need Job PrlntlaT II so, glye tbe
bbkha a trial order.

MATTKK

our

V

$14.00.

Cotiffross

Leather.

tlfCome

OF LOW

IN
TO

V
D

J 1 ura Tk. t . n

. ...

i
m ,

indeed

i

town.

t

9 9

17t)4,
Pollele written at short naioe 10 th.

OLD RELIABLE ,,yETNA,
e)tli rirat C'laaaa Cit(l.

T. W. DICK,
iKHT rOK THE

OLD HARTFORD -

NRR INSURANCE COJIT.
IHIMMENOtll BTS1MUS.S

1794.
Ebeosnura. July l. 18S3.

M. D. KITTELL.
Attornoy-- n t - in

EMENSBI'Ktl, PA.
fifflra la Armory Walldlna, opp.Ooart House.


